
Gamache, Lori M

From: Smith, Kevin W (ORP)
Sent: Wednesday, May 29, 2013 3:46 PM
To: Johnson, Michael D
Subject: EW: Message from Mike - my retirement

Nicely done Mike.

From: A WRPS General Delivery
Sent: Wednesday, May 29, 2013 3:40 PM
Subject: Message from Mike - my retirement
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May 29, 2013

Several months ago, I told my boss of my plans to retire before the end of June. I haven't made my
plans public while the selection process for my replacement was ongoing. Today, as the selection

process has been completed, is the right time for me to tell you my plans. It is with mixed emotions
that I inform you that I will retire from my position as President of WRPS, effective June 30.

It has been my privilege to lead such a talented team. You have accomplished a great deal over the

past 18 months: setting new safety records for the tank farms; accelerating retrieval work; deploying
the MARS technology; improving conduct of operations and radiological protection; dramatically
reducing maintenance backlogs and much more. My successor will now have the honor of working
with all of you as you continue to make great strides in operational performance and efficiency
improvements.

My wife, Carol, and I plan to stay in the Tni-Cities and I will remain active in the community. I will be
watching from the sidelines as you continue to your efforts to close C Farm, improve conduct of
operations and prepare to feed the Waste Treatment Plant.

Lyden (Dave) Olson has been selected as the new president of WRPS following my retirement. Dave
has more than 30 years of experience in the operation of high-hazard nuclear facilities. In his current
position as president of Savannah River Remediation at the Savannah River Site, he manages a
complex, integrated set of radioactive liquid waste facilities. His experience and successful
leadership at SRR will transition well to his position as president of WRPS. Dave will begin his new
assignment on July 1.



In closing, I am very proud to be a part of the WRIPS team. Thank you for all the support you have
,given me; I could not have asked for a better group of people to work with during my time here with
WRPS.

Stay safe,

Mike Johnson
President and Project Manager
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Kent, Sandra H

From: A WRPS General Delivery
Sent: Wednesday, May 29, 2013 3:40 PM
Subject: Message from Mike - my retirement
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May 29, 2013

Several months ago, I told my boss of my plans to retire before the end of June. I haven't made my
plans public while the selection process for my replacement was ongoing. Today, as the selection
process has been completed, is the right time for me to tell you my plans. It is with mixed emotions
that I inform you that I will retire from my position as President of WRPS, effective June 30.

It has been my privilege to lead such a talented team. You have accomplished a great deal over the
past 18 months: setting new safety records for the tank farms; accelerating retrieval work; deploying
the MARS technology; improving conduct of operations and radiological protection; dramatically
reducing maintenance backlogs and much more. My successor will now have the honor of working
with all of you as you continue to make great strides in operational performance and efficiency
improvements.

My wife, Carol, and I plan to stay in the Tni-Cities and I will remain active in the community. I will be
watching from the sidelines as you continue to your efforts to close C Farm, improve conduct of
operations and prepare to feed the Waste Treatment Plant.

Lyden (Dave) Olson has been selected as the new president of WRPS following my retirement. Dave
has more than 30 years of experience in the operation of high-hazard nuclear facilities. In his current
position as president of Savannah River Remediation at the Savannah River Site, he manages a
complex, integrated set of radioactive liquid waste facilities. His experience and successful
leadership at SRR will transition well to his position as president of WRPS. Dave will begin his new
assignment on July 1.

In closing, I am very proud to be a part of the WRPS team. Thank you for all the support you have
given me; I could not have asked for a better group of people to work with during my time here with
WRPS.

Stay safe,



Mike Johnson

President and Project Manager
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Mike Johnson announces his retirement
WRPS President and Project Manager Mike Johnson announced "My successor will now have the honor of working with all of you
last week his retirement, effective June 30. as you continue to make great strides in operational performance

and efficiency improvements," Johnson said.
"It is with mixed emotions that I
inform you that I will retire from my Lyden (Dave) Olson has been selected as the new president
position as president of WRPS," of WRPS (see story next page). Olson is currently president of
Johnson said in an all-employee Savannah River Remediation at the Savannah River Site. Olson
message. "It has been my will take over leadership of WRPS on July 1.
privilege to lead a talented team of
individuals who have accomplished "Dave manages a complex, integrated set of radioactive liquid
a great deal of challenging work." waste facilities. His experience and successful leadership at

Savannah River will transition well to his position as president of
Johnson applauded WRPS WRPS," says Johnson.
employees for setting new safety
records for the tank farms; "My wife, Carol, and I plan to stay in the Tni-Cities and I will remain
accelerating retrieval work; active in the community. I will be watching from the sidelines

Mike Johnson, WRPS president deployi Ing the MARS technology; as you continue your efforts to close C Farm, improve conduct
andproectmangerimproving conduct of operations and of operations and prepare to feed the Waste Treatment Plant,"
andproectmangerradiological protection; dramatically Johnson said. "In closing, I am very proud to be a part of the

reducing maintenance backlogs and WRPS team. Thank you for all the support you have given me;
much more during his tenure. I could not have asked for a better group of people to work with

during my time here with WRPS."

More than 50 Washimgtn River Protec-
tion Solutions employees attended new-
hire training at the 2440 Stevens Center
building Monday As part of a major
reprogramming effort, the Department of
Energy asked Congress to budget ad-
ditional funds for Hanford's tank farms.
In all, about 100 workers will be hired,
including health physics technicians and
nuclear chemical operators needed to
complete important projects at the site.



Savannah River exec to replace Mike Johnson as CEO
President and Project Manager Olson has held management positions at the Savannah River Site
of Savannah River Remediation since 1981, Prior to his present position, he was deputy project
(SRR) Dave Olson will join manager and Operations manager at SRR. In that position, Olson
Washington River Protection provided operational leadership for the Liquid Waste contract at
Solutions (WRPS) in July as SRS.
president and project manager,
the position vacated June 30 by He also held the position of executive vice president of
the retiring Mike Johnson. Washington Savannah River Company. Before that, he served

as Liquid Waste Operations manager, where he was responsible
At the Savannah River Site for successfully executing and managing operational, project,
(SRS), Olson oversees a construction and other business functions as required to
complex, integrated set deliver the SRS strategic mission objectives in liquid waste and
of radioactive liquid waste associated areas.
facilities. These facilities

Dave Olson, incoming WRPS remove high-level waste Olson has more than 30 years of experience in governmentpresident and project manager. from the site's large waste nuclear facilities. During that time, his teams have been
tanks, turning the waste into recognized for high-performing project management while

a safe, immobile glass form. In addition, he oversees other focusing on safety, quality, teamwork and schedule adherence.
areas including the salt waste processing, removing low-level
radioactive materials from the tanks, and safely demonstrating Olson serves on the board of directors for the United Way of
and proving new technology. Olson's job also involves Aiken County, S.C. He is also on the board of the Governor's
operationally closing waste tanks once they have been cleaned School for Science and Math, as well as the Clemson University
and certified for closure. He also maintains the site's tank farms to College of Engineering and Science Advisory Board.
ensure site missions can be executed.
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